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a Christ-centered
family Church.”
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The Episcopal Diocese of Texas
Holy Comforter
Wednesday Evening - 7:00 P.M.
September 19, 2012
Service of Baptism, Confirmation & Reception

Refreshments to follow in the Parish Hall
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Mother Carol’s
Carol s Column

Welcome September! For school lovers like me, September
suggests the joy of new crayons, freshly sharpened pencils, and shiny new
lunch boxes! Back to school! Even though it’s been years since some of us
have darkened the door of a school building, we still tend to live in the liferhythm of school years and semesters. When we say “this year” we often
mean September-May!
As a parish, we will spend “this year” (2012-13) in an ongoing
process of discernment. Guided by the theme Listening to God’s Voice,
Responding to God’s Call we will spend the Fall intentionally listening to
God’s voice, seeking clarity about who we are as individuals and as a parish.
We begin the process together on Sunday, September 9 with a “State of
the Church” sermon. So that you can be fully “in the loop” on this process,
please make every effort to be at church this Sunday.
Our process will also include a Quiet Day on September 29, and
spiritual gift discernment opportunities in October. Additionally, each week
during the Fall I will distribute to the parish, either by e-mail or postcard, a
Question to Contemplate so that we can all actively Listen to God’s
Voice throughout the week.
I very much look forward to sharing this process with you. Holy
Comforter is a very special place, a parish blessed. I am grateful to be here;
I’m sure you are as well!
In addition to our discernment activities, Fall is naturally a busy
time in the church. Be sure to read this newsletter carefully, noting dates of
interest on your own calendar, so that you don’t miss out on anything! I look
forward to our Labor Day “work blessing”; Discovery Day; TGIF; Work Day;
Bishop’s visit; and Quiet Day....and that’s just September!
Thanks be to God for HC! May God abundantly bless you all!

Carol
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Parish Particulars…
Particulars…

Coffee Hosts for September
2

Host/Hostess Needed

9

Host/Hostess Needed

16

Host/Hostess Needed

23
30

4

Nissa Picard

Host/Hostess Needed

6

Brooklynn Short

10

Barbara Thomas

Host/Hostess Needed

17

Shelley McCoy

20

Roland Johnson

24

Barbara Marin

25

Emily Peck

26

Pam Massingill

Please contact Betty Mogford at 979-345-2968 if you would like to serve

Discovery Day!
Saturday, September 8th

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

HC’s Discovery Team invites you to discover everything you want
to know about the Episcopal Church! Enjoy Catechetical Pursuit,
Lectio Divina (what’s that?), vestment fashion shows—and
more! Needless to say, lots of food will be involved as well!
Upon completion of Discovery Day, participants are eligible (but
not required) to be confirmed or received by Bishop Doyle on
September 19! Reserve your spot by contacting the church office.
849-1269 or holycomforterangleton@gmail.com
Childcare available by reservation!

September
Anniversaries

Stewardship Snippets
Green Tip
for
September
Screen savers do not save
energy. Certain graphicsintensive screen savers can
cause the computer to
burn twice as much
energy and may prevent a
computer from entering
sleep mode!

Living Generously

"But I do know this: the
central tenet of Christianity
as it has come down to us is
that we are to reach out
when our instinct is to pull
inward; to give when we
want to take; to love when
we are inclined to hate; to
include when are tempted to
exclude." Jon Meacham

7

!
Bob & Kay
Stawarczik

12

James & Patricia
Arnold
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Parish Particulars…
Particulars…

From the Children's
Ministry Coordinator
Linda Peck

SEPTEMBER 9
IS NATIONAL
GRANDPARENTS’
GRANDPARENTS’
DAY

During the month of September,
we have lots going on in our
Sunday School classes!
For Our Students
2nd – Children in Church
9th – Grandparents’ Celebration

Bring your Grandparents to
CHURCH

16th – The Bishop is Coming!
23rd – We Love Our Teachers
30th – The Creation Story

For Our Teachers
Sunday School Teacher Appreciation
Luncheon directly after the 10:30 service on
Sunday, September 23rd
Child Care Provided

COME JOIN US

Middle & High School!
Join us in the Youth Room
each Sunday at 9:30
to reflect on the scriptures
and our own journeys of
faith!
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Parish Particulars…
Particulars…

Music Notes

Newcomer
Ministry

The Episcopal Church welcomes
you!
Sunday, September 2
Welcome Yuri McCoy,
HC's new Music
Director!
BABY SHOWER

On Saturday, September 15th,
there will be a baby shower in the
Parish House from 3 – 5 PM for
Annie Johnson and Griffin Arnold,
son of Mike and Tory Arnold. They
are expecting a son, Keith Michael
and are registered at Target and
Babies or Us. The Congregation is
invited to attend.

When guests arrive at a church
service, statistics show that the vast
majority of them are experiencing a major
life transition (e.g. new job, new home,
death, birth, marriage, divorce). How we
treat people, who are often vulnerable,
will have a tremendous impact – good or
bad – on those who come to us. Our
promises about “seeking and serving Christ
in all persons˝ can begin at coffee hour.
We can practice being agents of
healing in a broken world simply by
offering gracious welcome to a stressed-out
family. Our goal is not to convince
someone to be a member of “our˝
congregation, but rather to offer the peace
of Christ in word and deed.
REMINDER: Inviting/hosting someone
at TGIF and/or the Bluegrass Festival is
also an easy way to introduce our church
fellowship to others.

Paula Haenchen
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Parish Particulars…
Particulars…

Labor Day Sunday!

Blessing of Our Work
(both services)
Sunday, September 2

Bring a symbol of your work

Honoring God through a Legacy
of Stewardship

The Friends of Holy Comforter Endowment
Board invites you to support the HC
Endowment Fund!
Help us grow the fund that empowers ministry
by contributing a gift now or by including Holy
Comforter in your will with a percentage or
specific gift.
Names of donors and planned givers will be
added to the Friends of Holy Comforter plaque
in the Parish Hall.

Find us on Facebook!
The Vestry and Staff of HC invite
you to join them in HC's 2012-13
"Year of Discernment"
entitled:

Listening to God's Voice,
Responding to God's Call

Who is Holy Comforter Parish?
What is our calling?

We'll begin to explore these and
other questions during the
"State of the Church" Sermon on
Sunday, September 9
(Both Services)
See you there!

Work Day
Saturday, September 15
8 a.m.-->
Painting, cleaning, yard work, and
general sprucing up
in anticipation of Bishop Doyle's
visit on September 19!
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Parish Particulars…
Particulars…

Episcopal Night
at the Ballpark
vs.

Coffeehouse Theology
9:30 AM
Sundays in
the Parish
Hall

Join us as
we grow in
faith
together!!

Friday,
September 14, 2012

Holy Comforter
Episcopal School Chapel
Services
resume the second week
in September!
Join us in the nave on
Tuesdays & Fridays at
8:30 a.m.

Time to get
tuned up!
Bluegrass &
BBQ Festival
Saturday,
October 27th,
2012!
Contact Paula Haenchen at
p_haenchen@hotmail.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Thursday

9–5

Friday

9 - 12

to ask how YOU can help!
Planning Meetings
September 13 & 27
6:oo P. M.
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Parish Particulars

VESTRY LEADERSHIP
Amazingly, its time to select
leadership to serve 2013-2016!
The 2012 nominating committee
proudly presents the following slate of
nominees for leadership positions.
Vestry
(3 positions): Kandy Taylor-HiIle,
Tom Long, and Ronnie Johnson
Endowment
(1 position): James Northrup

Sunday, September 23, 23
welcome Sarah Minkert Peters – a
“child” of Holy Comforter – to our
pulpit! Sarah is discerning a call
to holy orders. Sarah is the
daughter of John and Sue
Minkert.

Diocesan Council
(1 position): George Zwicker
The nominating committee is, as
always, the vestry members who are
rotating off, in this case: Trey Picard,
Barbara Thomas, and Ed White.

The nominating process is now open
to the parish. Potential
nominees must sign and return
nomination forms (found in the
Narthex or at the church office) to
the church office by September 15.
October’s newsletter will contain
photos and bios for each
nominee. Elections will be held on
Sunday, October 21, immediately
following each service.

October 19-20, 2012
Camp Allen
Navasota, Texas
Various games and
Nightcap Reception
Online Registration
www.campallen.org
$160 – Double Room
$185 - Single Room
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TGIF...Let's Eat
After a long hot summer
break, TGIF is back. The September
TGIF will be Friday Sept. 14th at the
Parish House. The hosts will be James
and Deborah Northrup.
Our September event will be a
"bring your own pot luck, finger food'
happy hour type party. The hosts will
provide the paper goods, tea, water, and
ice.
Bring your own other
beverage. Child care will be arranged in
the church's nursery and available from
6:45pm til 9pm, we will ask those
attending to help with nursery care
fees.
The Northrup's will contact via
email those previously signed up with
more info in early September. If you
have not previously signed up contact the
Northrup's at
debn52@gmail.com or janddnorth@sbcgl
obal.net or call 979 848 0518 for more
info or to sign up. Remember it's never
too late to join in or come at the last
minute and bring a friend or other
parishoner.
Hosts are needed for the coming
months, if you are willing to host a
party let the Northrup's know. We are
trying to have the events the second
Friday of the month or Saturday if
necessary. Details for the September
party are: Friday Sept. 14, 7-9pm, at
the Parish House, child care provided,
pot luck finger food, bring your own
other beverage, hosts providing tea, ice,
water, and paper goods, and no RSVP
needed just come. See Ya Then
James and Deborah Northrup

Blessed are those … who
delight in the spirit of Love.
They are like trees planted by
streams of water, that yield fruit
in due season and their leaves
flourish.

Psalm 1

Quiet Day
Saturday, September 29
9 A. M. – Noon
HC Parish Hall & Grounds
Please join us as we nourish our
“roots˝ in quiet and prayer.
Childcare available by reservation
Page 9

WELCOME

Holy Comforter Episcopal Church Vestry Synopsis…
Synopsis….......................
Vestry Minutes 7/10/12
Members present: Mike Hattaway, Jack Fleet, SuZan Carpenter, Trey Piccard, Allan Dinsmore, Pam Baron, Kerry Payne, Ed
White, Mother Carol. Meeting began with a prayer given by Mother Carol. Formation time consisted of reading and
discussing the apostles creed portion of our baptismal covenant .
Minutes read with one correction made. Trey moved that minutes be accepted, Jack seconded, all approved.
HCES report : M Carol read a report on the construction being done by the school. Construction continues as planned. A
science lab and library are being added, along with an additional upstairs toilet. Carol reported the plan for a birthday
celebration for the school on Sunday, August 26. The school will be 35 years old.
Jr. Warden's Report: Mike reported that he and George are working on fixing the kitchen door. Mike followed up with
Albert's to fix the parish hall tile. T’s Electric was asked to fix the fountain.
There was much discussion about what to do and how to regulate the temperature. The main objective is to lower the electric
bill while also regulating the temperature. Trey moved to replace all three non-programmable thermostats with programmable.
Mike seconded. All approved. Mike will let Ray know. Mike also reported that he is working on getting someone to clean
and seal the floor in the parish hall. It was not sealed initially.
Rector's report: Scrapbooks and other materials are deteriorating in storage. Propose donating to historical museum. Vestry
unanimously approved donating HC archival materials to Brazoria County Historical Museum for permanent preservation.
Carol wants to lead HCEC into a discerning process to figure out who we are as a parish and where we are going as a
parish. The theme will be Listening to God's voice; Responding to God's Call. The timeline for the process will be July
through the Easter season. Ellen moved to accept and affirm the proposal. Trey seconded. All approved.
Financial Report: Overall the church is in acceptable financial condition. Due to the economic situation the income lost last
month for the housing account has been recovered. Trey moved to accept the financial report. Allan seconded. All members
present approved.
Jack voiced some concerns about the altar guild accounting procedures. He pointed out that they operate independently but
they do not have by-laws or guidelines. Jack, after consulting Sciobhan, made several suggestions on possible solutions to
simplify procedures and increase accountability. The vestry will prayerfully consider the issue. We will make a decision in
August.
Ed reiterated the importance of vestry members serving their assigned duties or find a replacement if necessary.
The meeting ended with Compline. Respectfully submitted,

Ellen Eby

Financial Report
General Fund

July

Operating Income
20,557.80
Operating Expense
22,259.79
Surplus or (Deficit)
(1,701.99)
Designated Gifts (Memorial, Disc. Fund, etc.)
Income
5,187.50
Expenditures
5,766.00

YTD
121,497.77
130,876.28
(9,378,51)
7,749.05
6,921.00

Friends of Holy Comforter Endowment Fund: Balance as of 08/28/2012 $506,981.00
Value of mineral properties and other assets is in addition to this amount.
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Holy Comforter Episcopal Church
227 S. Chenango
P.O. Box 786
Angleton, TX 77516

Return Service Requested

Holy Comforter Episcopal Church
Sunday Schedule

8:30 AM Holy Eucharist
9:30 AM Adult/Youth Christian Education
10:30 AM Holy Eucharist
Children’s Church
Infant and Toddler care is provided from
8:15 AM until Noon

Bishop Episcopal Diocese of TX
Rector
Head of School
Office Administrator / Theologian
Music Director
Children’s Ministry Director
Newcomer Ministry Coordinator

Vestry 2012

Contact Information
Parish Office:
979-849-1269
Parish Fax:
979-849-4361
Email:
info@holycomforterangleton.org
Web Address
www.holycomforterangleton.org
Parish Day School
979-849-4602
Extended Day School
979-849-1672
Diocesan Center
1-800-318-4452
or
www.epicenter.org

The Rt. Rev. C. Andrew Doyle
The Rev. Dr. Carol Petty
Nancy Standlee
Fr. Preston Weatherly
Yuri McCoy
Linda Peck
Paula Haenchen

Kerry Payne
Ed White
Pam Baron
Mike Hattaway
SuZan Carpenter

Ellen Eby
Allan Dinsmore
Barbara Thomas
Trey Picard

Barbara Thomas, Sr. Warden
Mike Hattaway, Jr. Warden
Pam Massingill, Clerk
Jack Fleet, Treasurer

